TOWN OF HOLLAND NOTICE OF MEETING

ORGANIZATION: Park Committee
DATE: Wednesday, July 22, 2020
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
PLACE: Town Hall, W7937 County Road MH
PURPOSE: Planning Meeting

All items listed include discussion and possible action:

1. Call to order
2. Approve minutes of February 20, 2020
3. Citizens’ concerns
4. Current status of the park facilities during COVID pandemic and possible recommendations for sanitation stations or other safety measures
5. 2020 Projects:
   A. Update on the zip line equipment
   B. Upgrade of electrical boxes in shelter #1
   C. Request by Holmen Youth Baseball Parents’ Association to install screening along outfields
   D. Bike trail maintenance: request to purchase equipment to shape and grade gravel
   E. Review 2020 spring park inspection sheets
6. Future equipment:
   A. Review budget allowance for fitness course equipment
   B. Discuss equipment options/configurations
   C. Discuss placement within the park and timeline for installation
   D. Make recommendation to the Town Board concerning the ordering and timing for delivery of equipment
7. Long Range Planning:
   A. Discuss possibilities of conducting a park survey
   B. Request to consider a bike trail along Old NA
   C. Review Long Range Plan update from 2019 and make any additions/corrections
8. Future agenda items
9. Adjourn

Due to the COVID-19, social distancing will be enforced and the Chair will have the discretion of limiting participants, if needed.

*CITIZENS’ CONCERNS:* The Committee may receive information from the public but reserves the right to limit the time that the public may comment and the degree to which members of the public may participate in the meeting.

*PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES:* If you need accommodation to attend this meeting, call the Town Clerk at 526-3354 as soon as possible.

DATE NOTICE MAILED/EMAILED & POSTED: 7/15/20
Agenda posted at the Town Hall, Holmen Post Office, Holmen County Library and Town web page. Agenda subject to change. Check the Town Hall posting for any changes or addendums.